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$1 GIVEN TO BAY 
TO PAY FOR PROBE 
New- Yorker. Maits Gift to 
Start Fund Drive 
,. 
'~:r.rfiEi~BaV ViUage Council last 
pight/ rl e'ceived a · cdsh dQnation 
.to, ki<':k off a-fund Mi'v~ for in-
." "4;,; \. 
vestigatiqn · of · .thJ .murder of 
:M,aril~p. SI1~p,11~r<L ::. 
' 1:t wa:s $l.. ' · ' 
. A Bronx (N~' Y.) woman, Mrs. 
Andre,._, Berasley, ' m'.ailed the 
1dollar ·to the G"d'unci'I ·'with the 
following· ex'planation ( "Th.is is
rrof muc.hf~·but . t wilf l'iel_p sta~t 
'a . ti.~nd 'foJ: -t l\e 8l! ~PR~lfd 1west1-
.ga on. : , ,,_ ·'. 
, lY.lw)-eY,a1J.d,tpe ·SJ1epl)a,rd mur­
der ca~e . ·enl;ered the,,,Council's . 
regular rneeting'f:i rt other ways, 
too. . 
A payment of $10.39 for trans­
portation of Army Sergt. Gerald 
Golden from the suburb to Fort 
Hayes in Columbus was ap­
t'>roved. 
Sergt. Golden was the op- 1 
erator of a metals detector 
which was brought into the case 
when police conducted searches 
for the murder weapon. 
Council members also dis-
cussed, but took no action, on 
suggestions the city irisure itself 
against false-arrest suits. 
Coun·cnman Clifton Gielow 
proposed that one or more mem­
-bers of the police force be sent 
to th,e National Police Academy 
operated by the FBI at Q'uan­
tico, Va., for t raining. The 
Council took no a1rtion on, that 
proposal, either . 
